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Homeowners File Suit .o~oNEo~E.beorin, HE ,T MPO ,.ehe__d f. r Palmer Submits Plea :
To Bar Pool in Pine Grove M~., an o--,,.~ =.. ITo Reorganize Assets
been ordered to .appear ~as been postponed.

Morgan 8elfinrt of New Stephen B. Palmer of General proxlmat6ly what this prOCedure
Brtmswlsk, one of the lawyers Management ancl Construction entails:
In the ease, "will be tmtble to Corp. has l~etitloned the CIrcmt The a cent must de. pp vise eIn June, suit was filed ngalrmt atinad and Maglstrate P~alph Court to allow into a corporate p an o a b sered ors ere-

Nero-Record" " learned thls week. than 100PYcents cm a deUar" tin-

the municipality and Metrgaret Mayo has agreed to re~ebedale re-orgamzatton of asters, The sumab th wi reee v
eStabllshment of Mommy Boob’s the hearing. . ly ey ¯ less

On MOnday, Sheriff Ernast mediately or agree to wait un-Nursery and Day Cam. on Eas-
~ _.___L_ e_ lf~.~_ Httrmewelt ,aid that a fore-ltiI ths full amount due ~an be
| 0W][l~p UIIICeS el ...... iz on approxlmatelylpaid. .

¯ given days to20 file

Ta P P y t

58,3 acres, of FranklJtl property For reorgan za on. a wr ten’

Opento which Mr. Palmer belds title inn must be acee ted b we¯ o.n~p Co~m.~ss d~.ois,on, __ Remain -wot0d not be held as 8chedtdod. thirds of the creditors. If they
to grant a permit to the Pine The foreclosure sale was set do not approve the plon a state

On Friday Nights

The .be.If, Th. ,.ed ,s e~ide~

originally for May 11 with Mr. of bankruptcy is declared and
Palmer as one of the dsinndants, their debt~ must be satisfied.
but it was postponed three times In benkru tc roeeedln s allF~ne Grove Cooperation StJU ha the throes off orgatdza. . P y p g ,
by court order. The ~ourth in- assets are converted I1¢.0 eBshtinn, the q~wnship Counell denll interruption on Monday was not ith seeu r fears

Griggs, Tc’wnsklp zoniv~g tdfieer,
with trii0or business w le~ cod being

Tuesday night.
Bids were accepted for wo;k on.asseL

[ng order from the courts pro,Robert9 P~ad, Kenneth Helrinh ~ne Grtgp on three ToWnshi ~enting him from holding the
Ly ~oncerned abe~t develop-~7 Roberts Rood, Geoyge Win- Dr~ve, Union Street and Frank. sale.oe,t of~, H.I~ ,~oota~ th"~ew° --er Plan,,o Pa.b.y A. ~. oed hi.--~io~ .a~

Fran~in H J I i s-Sheffield Pork Carnally of Hopelswn He told this newspaper that ~ it resulted because moot of the
Homeowners A88ociatlon &~’$ the petition of har~rupte¥ had bear slmeta are curroatiy "frozen’.ed the loWeSt of five bidS, ~tglt" filed by Mr. Palmer, but o~lain,~f. Th. seek to .re..~t Meets With P’~ ~. a~, in be .ati.fl~
construction of the peal. The4r A resolution was adopted tc versotlon with one Of the int, the fore~insm-e sale wee
attorney ia David Mo~.yek of keep o~iees in T@,wAghtp Hail ter~s asst~’iate~ disclosed that h~ ~4,~. The [and frOlds a-
Z~ew Brm~w~ck.

~L"$~l~e ~r~W’Iz~l-~--cLyOn
s

,,l~n on Friday evez~in~ for the has asked th ..... t’s permissiot LOi~g Era;ton Avenue ~Ad ia~indr~
~v-Y~r l~bf beaeli~ ~ res~den~ wh~ ore ~ I to reorganize his asset&

The civil action marM atloth~ able to transact lateness durin A local attorney expber..,d ap-] (Co~llrmed ~n Page 6)
milestone in the stormy ~ilstory While still silent about a thr~a4 the d/~y,of the ~,~ o.ve ~ ~.~ to~e~ a ti~olo.~u. ~a.l. Aug~:a,,offl~s~i"Old G d Republicans Primeddotes back to April 19~7, nlciPal Court, the Sewerage Au. be attended from 6 to 9 p.m. o~ u~r

9~

Most recently the club applied thority was borabarded TueSday the tirol end third Friday of eoei~
to the Board Of AdJ.gtm.i~t f0£ night by .... tingent of Llra~oin moath, The murdeipa] .... gex

F A Zo~g O~i J b~ , Avenue homeown ...... d members of all deparb or .e.or, car o s
(~tthued On Page 8) The group, comprised of Paul meats wiU be available. It is

Limhech, Mm. Frank Dey. An. hoped ~at at least one membe~ Members of the Hepubtica~ for 1~ years before resigning
drew Longer, Rizhard KemPinn, of the Cotmcil also" will be pro- "Old Guard" appeared to be 1067. Four years earlier he de-,..,~ .,~,,. ~.s Hoo riztt. ~opeo. oo~do~ ..n, dor~gt.e ....~ngh .....headed hac~ ~ T~n.h,p ~al, in.t~ Mioha., P ....for ~0,
Hancock, eordptained latterly of The; move did meet with light this ,~,eek as the CoRn~ll prepay, Job by g~3 volga, Mr. Hughes be-
e proposed atignment in the Dlan r~si~ance. Mrs. Mercer D. ed to anaomloe appointees for came assessor by defeating Ed.

Brawlers to ....aa ~ o~oed Frank.n .... ]’flee. Smith, deputy Township Clerk, o:r~lees estahiished in the .... in Garretson in the 1052 ~ot~.

The project, flnatmed w~’~ FI~ said that some m~niciDe] Ore- administrative code, era] Election.

Three youth brawler8 Well deral ~unds, ia stRI I~ the plan- ployees leave for weekeeds on Winle s hearing on the eerie Mr. Barnes was buJld~na kv
sper.d the negt two r~ollths th ning stage. When completed, it FridoY~, and that there were will be helil tomorrow ~t 8 p.m. specter until 1955, when Joseph
(~ount~ jail. will Suppmy sexverage to th0 gth autl~lerous social fuilotions $ched" in MiddlebUSh School, ~he NEWS- P. ~Maher succeed him. H8

Theodore WltiiarruL 24, of Chm~ Ward of Lhe ToWnship. uled for that day. 8he said that ~eeord hso Learned inat two served tottil ~ Dertlocroti~ r~a-
Chill "Avenue and his bz~ather, Tetnporary aHgrwnent as de- anothe~ rflght, possibly Tues- former Township offl¢izls are Jerlty rm the T0woship Commib
A~ur, ]g, of Tr~lxm w~re signed by Bows, A]bertaon of day, might be a better evening, strong candidates for top ~o~l- tee narr~ed Bengsmin Staninn to
fouff~ ~Tuilty of sa.~ult and bet- New York City, the Authorlt Several eouneilmtmpointedout tions. The ’Council is expect to the position.

bery. The third~ Sai~ Mon~go- eogi~leer, has a th~ coming a- that Township Hall wan occupied approve th~ code after the hear- "Aa ~ning officer, Mr. E~arnca
r~ery of Matilda Avenue, WaS long Lincoln AveBue enroutt~ to on most we~k nighin by boards lag. Wilt replace Mr. Grlggs who ha8
convicted of public brawl~Ig, a brook end a New Brunswinh and other group~, B was deCld- Former tax assessor Steve served less thee two years.

The jail sentenceth ~ins a ~ crossing, ed thht the pt~eed~rs could be Reid is slated to replace William Other oHlces to be filled b~t
flr~e for each, resulted fretn at~ It would slice through several changed, If Friday proved tm* Hughes in that post attd former the Council ineinde a threc-mem-

~eJdent duly 18 on the property private lots, the hero.owners saBarBer. building inflpecto r ~, Marvin bsr tax ad¥isory board, a hoard
of Rosarin Molt/xeric of Hew e]ainted, and necessitate the ilia- A~i’Itis~] Ig~l~Oi’t Barites ill ~cheduled in succeed t~ health, a t~-enember r~erea-
~Yanswick off Somerset Btreet p?sal of fiJony trees in a wooded M~yor Leonard Huppert aft- Eugene Hrlggs as z~nPlg officer, ti~n bureau, ~t local assittatic(t
near SOhool Avenue," oreo .between L~ealn Argue nouncod that a report hail been according in thformatlon obtain- bern*d, dk~cthrs of reer~tion

A fourfi~ charge againsl Sobers and Hawthorne D~e. Much at received from J. J. Conner ed by this newspaper, arid civil defense, arid two mere.
Lee Jackson of New Brunswick this krea has been dedicated for New ~runswink an appraisal Hughes Lvtlves hers of the Ir~dtt~trial Develop.

’ mont. Commiline.for ~ablie tighBng was dismiss- iContinue~ ~n ~e g) (Continued on P~ge 8) Mr. Reid served as assessor
e{ at MondaY’s session by M~g- The industrial body is to ~oe
iztrate li~Iph Mayo. increased from seven to nine~. ,.~.~. h. th. d~Food Fair Signs 20. Yea Lea for Pla ..obey. h. ~ 4. ~.a...fendanta and pellee, aod cro~ r se ZG Authority member Co.mire Col-
examination by Jack Plneus of ve was origlnelly named in the

/#t~ Brtmswin.k, attorne~ for
Food Fair, o r~llo~a] ~ood Food ~atr’s store, which would declared these tenan~ win be comlrntitee on July I, but his

market chain, pilms to OP~ tts become its #J~th in the Untwd Ltgaett Drag, 9#00 square feet; name was withdrawn When it
Mr, Malmene, thin r~count of ~9~h New Jersey store in’Meko- States, will be patterned after Miles 8be~s, 4,MO; Father and wee dl~overed ~t the ind~tr~-
the episode was eUcited:

At approglmately 0:~ p.m.i pefltan Ffaza Shopping ~l~er a m~lel sinrp in IrVlngton, Fa. Son 8hoes, 2,oo0; Bond Cleaners, ~1 group already had its maxl.
now ~nder vonstrttctlon on Leupp ~ne tau~r, which is svhedulod 2#00; a Uquor ~tore, 2#00; ~oft ra~m memberthlp under laws

Mr. Jackson was washing along Lone off Eost~n Avenue, to ~mve 8g ~ores, i~ divided into C~ndy, 1.00~; Lerner Shops, existing mn italy l,
Somerset Street when a car a ~ar lease for ffT,O~O t~t secti~s, ~md footings and g,0001 Canadian Sinre~, *omen’s Mayor Leonard guppert said
d~vea by Arthur wlnlams ~ ~ fe~t ~ r, aau ~ ~aa foaada*ltms have been co~pleb- apparel, lg,000; Fanny Farmer t~s Week that appointmonin ~vlli
pod Dam" him. Menf~0metT !

~tmed ~tst weeb by Jerry ~a- ea lot to.r of ~hem. ?fir. Crosses O~d~v, 1,~, ~ a ~ shop, be otmutmeed offlethily fotfow~a~sthp~x~ out e4 the
a~roaehed the ~odeetrl~. H~

~as, I~e~ldent of the comer, lind re~.ea,,tt steel thipment " is g,~00, adoption of the code. ¢~Belals of the ehetn opera,on, now be~l aw~ted, Zn adatson~ Znthnmilotafl Two other ehangea in ptra~n- ~;
~thed for ~ ~flk,#~¢..owed Bo~of J~ c~tyw~tha In adea~on to tbe Food Fair Bowling Alley8 plans to operate nelmaybe made by the CotmcU, ’~
h~ ~or work. brok~r, and Newberry 1oust*, Mr;~res~ 8e l~n~ in the center, tht appointment of a new Th~n.Jhckeon " stated ha had Nm’,e d the leas~ ~ill be for WMP error aod n~t meraber~ -4
m~ney ~,T~i~’~t~ B~ th~mte less ~an 1~ yeaM, B~ c~atinr





.. ,,,,u J~- ¯ . .;Fro.m, ~ Fro. l~kk
I Frankly Speaking ]]Pa.e,l~r Exam Comi~

flk,,..l.l A l, l~
" ...,~, a.. ~,s. ~.d.. ~l.., .~, ...].,id,, ^.anon be. p.ug ~ Event, ,e~ornl ~.,, ~,h, .,.~.mhzls/~a~ive C~de s~h~11ded to to~ the mv.~0]z~llt1,~ M2. H&a. Stitie bar exantinullotl, accord-

be adOl~ed Iomoz~w E f~g e~ m~ amt MS aslociatu have doae.|ing to an annQtmce~enl b~, the a me.flag Of the Middlebush :
’ " "Volunteer .Flri~. Careen)" lanl.~MS~ of ~ m~¢l~ m in rite I~. ~te Suet#me CouJ’4, ~e w~]t be JUlY ~l -- Hearing, Tow~shi~ week, .Arthur C. S.yder was

lxu~ticms. Into depzrt~t~tla, Co~oto~tute~sth~s~ swornth Wndnesde¥ InTrenlon. Co~nc~]. Mld~lebush 8vhool;
summoned to his Hiti A~eaue2"h~ I~o~I fi~oe. ~M~ implleatlanl, but it is also ~- ]~efore movlt~g to the Town-

p.m. ~flr, dit ln~z~.ship mote tbea ~ year ago, Mr.works a~l ~spocfl~ m el- flault to inBis/nle, .Too ~ it
~ol~ly well lff~pod. ’ o~s po~aonalifles ~tth foot. Rose.house was an attorney in Aug.Bo~rd,g ’Pownshlp-- Meetlng,Hal],~innni8 p,m. Mr,At Sr~’deraPDZ~timatetYle~t homeT:3Olor p.mth~.

]~ the ~ ~ the lvJr~t/oa ~ ~w (~tca¢ll E ~ to New York, where he practiced Aug; 10 ~ ~eeti,g, Ho~slag Au- mee~, ~ls first in & laM tirm~ 
deporLme=t~, there, will be. & find the same situatio~ il it Rites for four years, He dealt n1~sfly thorlly, I parkside Street,

AHer the mein.b~ h~ joinedebeto ot oommanS tot the Hrst ~ wew engtheer. Oa the ot~r with ca~t~ before tl~ Inlerstate ~m,
~rm. with (be bull~Ag ths~nl~ hsad~ the Council may be a~l- Commerce Commis~on. Aug. lg -- Hearing. Plannid; ;~ w~o .~r~ ebl~’efl ~fi the home.
at tJ~ helm, tog to bring In a full4ime e~4t- Since m~tog to Yr~ldln he B~*ard,Mid~ebush S~0UL,

ot relatives o~ De Mort La~e.

o0de pr~v~ f~ a s~- near. ff so, h’a wm~h healt~ be~ clerked la ~w offlc, in p.m, Police received a ~ fr~rn,
lug ~leer th the debertm~ id eonsl~vrnl]~ and a try, Pl~ir~leld and Westfield, Et~gene Aldeich of Lake AV~,.

was returning h0r~e fr0nl a~.~nl~. b.* ~ d,de~ ,~ .... .r Hose~o.se *,s gr,de.~ Beaehem in New Co,,,m~t~* ~i,,, Camp.. ~-net outB~ed. Will the~l)" be ~r Space ~win~es rapidly, send ~’om Brooklyn College in
w~a’t th|re be a s~g o~flee~? we’ll sqtmese a few brash ques- I~l and from New York Unlver- Cy lug. He reported the rive-room
~e the ,.~ Urn. to....- .o.s into me,, f~ ~oho.. ,li~ L.* ~hoid la ~, anamld Podtior d.ol.ug ~..h~. ~ ZO:S, p=,

Unlls f~m MiddtobL~h, Com-msnls, eolleeti~s and othtr re* With g budget o~ ~, w~v has He is married to the former Dr. M. T. Heoehem of ~ Hm~. stonily a~d East Ft~;thli~ weee’
vem~ s0H~iOes tall In the Dame the C~unell toereasrd the shade PJ~vllis ]~erman ot South River.
e~tegoe~, T;~re~ o~1~ ~ ldz~ tree I]ommissl~ Onto three to They b.ve two o~ldren. Idea yon Avenue has hve~ appointed dispatched, b~tit~g Lt. Lawtenoegroup loader In the textile Collier suid that flames, about.

the flmmce,deportment wbd~. five members? An~, 18 month,; and Barry, chemical section, reeearch de- live feet high+ were pottt’lall
~tin~ti0u--a~d ttsh b Whatever ~eeame of the ulfl. seven months, par~ment. Orllanlo Chemicals f~om the front ~m. ’thre~-member ̄ dvlsory /~ matam give~ to Kelmeth Higgins BICYCLIST, 9, INJUEED i Divi~ of America~ C~d ~wo front rooms, a~ upstairs

beatd~ W~°h |eeuls t~° all Ill several moaths ago for ¯ deer Comp~nF. B~idgewater,
~nt g~st~e. H a~ ~rd h st¢~ ~ the ~ l~str~l ~e~s IH COLLISION WITH CAR Dr, Beaches sla~vd with the bedroom and ~ stairc~ we~
desllavd for obs~t~’lty, it m~l bo w~ s~shl~ for A ~d P? A~d Allan Kessler, 9, of 55 Dakota coW~ny ̄a ¯ research ehemint ~estroyed by the bisze. M~.

Sr~vder told police that his th-be ̄  trio of tax advl~ors, what happened to the mt~h pub. Street, Manvl~id, tmderwent five years ago. He received a ~ur~ce ~ the home hid j~t
~be advisory board is "to ~- L~b~g $~00.por-ac~e offer ft~ ire~tmenf for mu~pis abrasions B. S. degree in chemistry from

salt with the assess~ on matt~! Itaritan Ynlley Industris~? ~ the thigh, knee, elbow and Setm~ Hall ~Jnlversi~ in 1947 and lapsed.
~" ~ assessment policy, the vain.

How ~ome Jerry Kr~m~r ~ hand in Somerset Hospital attar ~ Ph,D. in org~ic chemistry ’ ’
blk~m(mt ef stondar~ ~ value [tnlf RiB Estates applied and to, his blain collided with ~ car trom Rnlgers in 195;. For an easy, special treat de~-

driven by John T. Manglao of He i~ a member el the Amert- s~r~, hollow out an angel feast¯, ,and the ell~uli~tio= c~ x~ i calved per~ll~on for gO sewer Elizabeth ~reet, Fra~kJth T~ can Chemica£ ~o¢iety and of Cake, fill with Joe cream, frost
~l.lsmlm~."

~MS is shin to a lay advlso~ taps fe.m t~e Sewerage A~r- ship, J Sigma Xi, natto.aI scientific with whipped cream and freeze.ty and th~ decided t~ i~tefo;. the Township ~mses- Jthe ~ entirely? Mr, Mangino was hacking his fraternity. Turkey’s ere ,gle~tL~ui ~ow, ~-
so~. Pre*~mably, he wit[ knew :or into Washingtor~ Avenue, l During World War If, Dr. cording to the U.S, DepartmentDidWt t~ Fla~lug BOxrd de, Manvitis, a week ̄ go yesterday Beachmu. served three years in el Agrieulture. Small turkeysbli b~sim~, a~d a complex one

ere~ that no gas stations woidBLtls.
Three upp~dntees are net at be permit~d I~ t~e~nl b~i.

~en the b~ke ~ck the ~z’~ the Chin¯-Burm~-~:lla Tbe~h’e are excellent for barbeculug out-"

to sway hi8 ~sse~smenl polio ~ess centers tmtll ~ square ree~ fender, as a first lieutenant, of-doors.

~f ~I], ~ ~II be ~id ~ b~m feet ~ Intv~ted #holding g~ta

somew~geinthlswe~andw~ had been built? ~ ~ d~’ ~
Io~ IXP~lngly UPon a group who Fk~IHy, has anyone sew
may h~ve pf~emeal kn~ledCe sms~ brown ~rse, we~rMg a!

i

~L~m~~
of taxation, white, numbered cloth ~md ear. ,

Unless theee experienced per tying a gaily-dressed Lllllpu,
so~s are sule~lad, t~is board tlan?Hewasisstreporisdinthe[

p~. could beeeme one wnleh con- vicinity ~f a start~l~ gate &t
v~ ~ a Fegr ~o say h~lo M~ Park. We had ,
and th~ d~e4t~ deuce on his ~e, but the

Tbe ~ede ~o provides hrosd ~ fe~ ~r~,uow .........

slier. ~ ~ ~t ~ GLADIOLUS SOCIETY
C~md]’s do,..~-mt,o~ ~f the ~- pLANS g-DAY SHOW ’,

llta~lag of the at~nual show Of
~4g~ ea~ ]nlax~ for ff be utlti~- the New’ Sersey GladiulUB ~ocle,

¯ .~.id. be ~nld ha.o ~* .e.H.,uld ~. ~trd of .or~ O you e to
dIffjoulHea. Br~.r~eh end Cl~rence L. C~e-still .~0~, o.- -~. th no,e of ~oth pla~,isid, h I!o f wn?~... i.sla~ in ̄  .~t The th.m. o* th,s ye*. pr~ ave a me o your o
of I~erest ~l~e, w~ell indi- grsrn, to be held al the College
osb~s the immll~enl depa~ of of Agriculture, ~.utgers Univer-
Hill Rimmey as Tow~nlp el~- st~y A~’. 13 ~/;d 14, ts "Vzcati0n
~eer,

The etaue flatly p~-~bthlt~ aa Time i~ New Jersey." Find the house you want to buy. Then see Bound Brook

~ ~rem werld~r t~* it s~b- Snl~cribe to ~e News.

,i I ~~ Trust Company’s mortSage offieer for your home loan. Talk

TOWNSHIP - thh]gs over with hlm at the Trust Company’s oHiee in Bound
PHARMACY B,oo or if more coHvenienk telephoue him at ELtiot 6-

2323. Your application will be welcomed whether or not yOU

Pick-up & Deliver
deposltw|ththlsbank,

yottr

Prescriptions B O U N D B RO O K
At No Extra Charge¯ TRUST COMPANYKI 5 8800 I]1 ’ _ *

....... [I I sauna smo~ ~wo conv,ngem or~,

m 712 HAMILTON ST. LJ ITtuaCm~m~r.~,~ ~ow..,~ ?
m m.l~ ~tl~ !lkt ~tthl~ . ~ I , HsnlltollStfeet~tBllierK/e.j ,-~



PAnE 4 "_ ¯ " TH’R’FHANKLIN NIWft’RECO~D "" ¯ ! ~lJ~SDA~y. JULY $0, "l~m

f ]Student Drowns . st,ic VFW Auxiliary rt_KeePkgo___,____Tabs on ’In
Holds lnotallation " ~ _..__’ u;___ re Aid MoMMy m A ~ Who ,.~ h. ~.~,:
stalled Saturday aa president ol mentally ill gel adequate treat-, wuan,% a~ oth~ thin~ too. --
the newly organized Frankha Pot, Bruce Mintz M 9 Prank. A two-hour search by 1~Uce medt and return to s ]~redt~tlv~ a * ~ ~ I _

and rescue squads from five dfesdllbedevelopedtntheyeai Thef~owwhaisflesgtoa~"~°ark Auxglary 0111, V~ter~ ~ lln Co1~l’~ k88 coIYapleted recruit ~omrAtw.JtieB e~led in tragedy
~head as the major obJectivet g’i’~ It St~ ~ lad ~

isaw ,d nldht l:¢sh**bly ha* vt¢3rFordign Wsr~, at ceremonies in tzatninE at the Matine Corps Ke. Saturday ntsht near Five Mti~ the New Jersey Associntlo~
~o~w~Lm~mu Io him n~J~-~the Franklin Park Flrehr~me, cult Del~Ot 0It F’arris Islan~ Lock ~ the Rartinn River. !for Mental Hedith,Other officers installed were: ~.C.

Theinmt ended wsanthe body Rernsrd G. Goldstein, presl. * * *Mrs, ALered Kadey, senior
L~ ~osa~ [’ (/ ~P~

of a 21-year old Fh~ataw~y dent, said that the associationvice-president; M r s. d o h n Seeond URbeime ’I~wn~hip eoUega student was will strengthen sad extend theWaISh, Junior vice-president; of 701 HanMtion Street has cam-
Miss Rosemary Beaker, treasur- plated a 19-week aviation tac- brought from 4ha river. In~ormation and Referral Ser.

Police Chief Russell Pfetifer vice throughout the State, andor; Miss Ames Aronson, eha ti~s course at the Army Avis- said that John Adrian Farris of
establish a Rehabilitation Ser-Ials; Mrs. Joseph H ~ S S e y, tioti Center, Ft. Rucke~, Ala.

guard; Mrs. James Lemlard, River Road and Edward Trim- vice on a demonstration basis in
Mrs. Karl Haepfner ~nd Mrs, kiewlcz, l§, ~iso of Ptscat~way, one or two selected counties.
Hale Cadieux. trustees; Mrs. Holste~H Show-Pi~Hic were headed upstream in a small These recommendations are ~
Lewis Bdiabas, instructor, and P]aHHOd ~op ~alHrday boat with an outboard motor, part of a report an sbor~.range
Mrs. William Sahubak, scare- The victim supposedly asked and long-range objectives of the The bert w~y in Qat ~
tory, A Holstein show and picnic bit companion who was eperat- at~meiation recently completed $~trln4~ly. ¯

will be held Saturday at 10:30 e.- Jag the boat to move closer to by the Plannin~ Committee. Tb If ~ou lfl~ *W~ g~ ¯the five-fay4 fails so he could repot’t lists four long.range rtl~in~don for I~Jt ~d~ ~lb
driveriL

PLANNERS TO CONVENE m. by the Coun,~ Holstein Bresd-
~he PisnlMn$ Board will meet era’ Association on the J. Irving get a handfdi of spray, general goal~:

Wednesday at 8 p.m. in Town- Stryker farm in South Branch. The small craft was rel~elled I, "Exter, d ~ citizen~" men- ~.osting~,l~o: ~th~ |trk~____,.~
ship H~II. A livestock display, which will by the current and young Trt~l- tal health movement to include late, ist~ show mt ~ tlluaB~

be judged by Calvin Wel~ein, kiswicz tried ~gein, police star
Subscribe to The News. assistant agent in Hunterclvn ed. This time the undertow sn~

the six counties without an nf. t’tmu~ 1~ ghtw to l~lt~

Calmly, will precede the picnic the water spilling over the fall;
fillated Mental Health A~socla-

dinner, thdy diseg~e-f r e e capsized die small craft,
tins; 2. "Promote Incre~ed pro- Enhafiee your salad and hors

~TTENTION animals with registration pa- Help for Friend
grams of adequate care and facl- d’oeuvre platters with egg stuff-
litton for Raw Jersey’s 21,0~t!ed celery. Press hard cooked

BOWLERS
p .... ybeshown at the affair. The survivor ,old police that menial h0~ptial patient~; 3. "Eta!eggs through a ri .....

dd
. Owners of registered HoliteJns he swam to the Frank]jR shore tabtishment of increased nor-I mayonnaise, finely chopPed

and County 4-H members are near the East-West Freeway vices for the mentally ill andloldon sad green pepper SaatmrJBOWLING BALLS welcome to attend,
bridge now under construction, emotionally disturbed and thelrlto taste with salt, pepper and aDrillsd while yo~ walt

A trophy far B’est Showman- He yelled for Mr. Farris but got families in the common y, and touch of cayenne. For a fancy
¯ ̄PLUGGING - P~DRILIANH ship, supplied by the Happydale no response and then hurried to 4. "Promotion of mental hedidi[touvh, use a pastry tube to flute

ACE DIS’JV~IRUTOR Farm of Neshanic~ will be a- the road where he halted a ~nd full participation with other[tha egg filling prettily into wash-
SAM MICALE’S warded the winning 4-H partial, motorist,

¯ PRO SHOP
past. South Bound Brook poqce were groups in this objective." : ed and dr ed ce ery s a ks Keep

leer-staffed celery chdied until
~.~ Morris St. K1 15-9~9~ notified firm at 0:20 p.m, They Subz~rdia to The News !serving time¯
~s,,~*,,*,~.o~aa~my~, Cb~ssifieds Pay Of~! dispatcbed rescue squads and

- . .......fire uni4s Immediately. Sa~e ..... ~ ......... -
time later a call went out for AII~ ~tll~ ~ ~ ~ Matinee
Community. East Franklin and CONDITIONED~ DAILY I:$0

~~

2rid District companies from
Attention Lady Goljersl Franklin, but when they arrived ,RA ~-0655 CONTINUOUS

¯ New Brunswick and Highland
gram. N’.L

RA 5=05~8 SAT. & SUN,
Park already had boat~ in the

] Now Thru Sun Matinee July 29 thrnAug 2 IYou’re Invited to Tara Greens wator near the Landing Lane
Bridge searching for die body

"LADIES’ DAY" or the boat if either had gone
downstream.

Police checked to see if theEvery Monday Mornlng ~ictim had reached the Piscata-
~ay shore and gone home. He l

9:30 to 11:30 a.un. 6, had not. The Manville Rescue:
Squad was vailed and this unit

Meet o her Lad.’ Suitors and enjoy the r company on our short arrived shortly after 10 p.m. OV TIqe Wonk0WSOil Course. You don’t have in pln~v Well to p~rtielpate, there Nicholas Berenzansky, Fred Bis-,
are max, y beginners; foursomes paired according Is pl~ylng h~,p and George Squitleri low-;~bill{y.

e,’od Ihe Manville heal into the.

Mike Power-P.G.A. Pro Will Give Golf river, l
A few molnents later they;

Instructions From 9~30 to 10:00 A.M. toand the body under six feet ofi
water and brought it ashore.!Pitch "n Putt Course ....... 75¢ Greens Fee C~,unty Medical Examiner Dr.]

¢Ciubs and Balls Available) D. Thomas Basso pronounced
BI~NG TBE CHrLDREN--2 BABY BITTERS ON RAND Mr. Farrls dead. i

TO CARE FOR THEM He wa~ a student at Maryland~
ROUTE No. 27 CIi 7-8284 S~a,e Teachers Coliege and
Between ~. B. and Kendall Park ..... "k,.d durin~ ,he S ...... I ~ SUN. EVE~"~ION~UE.-AUG.~......... ,he e lon Oo oon,

ROCK liUL ON..xp~.c tent mother. Lula Arnold t,scan,, Mr Odd: ] $1MMONS.-):~. David Farrls of Piscata-’,
’t~. aad fear brothers and s;

~ster.

Lelest figure avaiLable has
’"e population of die United

nit Ol eyesd

/ ~tates at 176,{~5,000 s~ys the I
WH’ITEY KAYE year increa~ of 3,0~7000. GR~ND CANYON

~7#~ 2nd App .......

~
oWED THRI3 SUN MAT’INEE~’~

SUN., AUG. 2--Polka Tones and "
Dominos of WATV Polka Party TOD~ THRU tATUEDAY

.... Th~ Ml|h Sign ~t tire
Wvr[d’~ ~l|htlett Ma~l

(:ATERING.FOR STEW tmEVES ~s
WEDDINGS ~ BANQUETS -- PARTIES "Hercu|es"PICNICS -- FACTORy or OFFICE OUTINGE D~llueopt.UolorCall FL 9-5601 --PI~--"ISLAND OF LOST WOMEN"

¯ PLENTY OF PARKING ̄ |l~~l,.a,~*~,

CAMP ........FALCON -’
Just off Rt., 206 S. 8omerviilo o,t =o,. o.~ or ~m~ u.,,.

om t~ out ~)rt=e-~n ~r~Ptl ̄
’Th" ’sa ms
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Automobile Slips

J̄ames Lawson, 26
Emmanuel Baptist Church, Ma~.
vLlte, for James Lawson, 20,

week w~en he was pruned u~er

Son of Mr, and Mrs, Benjamin
¯ L~wson, ~he you{h w~s I~palrlng

’ - the car ~’hen i~ tumbled off a
bump~r~ek and feU on him,

Pnlic~ received a call at 3:58

Acth~. SgL NaalTLan Willtam~
and three other 9Kteers were

body from under the auto, m _ ~m
- They administered ox?/ger.
tmtil the East MLL[stone ambu-
lance transported the youth 1~

¯ St, Peter’s Hospital, where he ..:
wa, ~ro.o=eed deed on .my- CROWN]BRAND ’Extra Lean’

" ’ sAcON 3@,Pollce sj~n~ke ~ the Victim’s ~"
father who was working at the . i |b. pk~,

---- "- 53,
bad to]d his son to take the car.aa garage for repairs. HOW- Chicken

Parts
ever, the youth’decided to fix s

¯

rear spring himself. He had the
auto jacked up in front of th~ LEGS and BREASTS
Lawso~ home when it slipPed
~he chassis was pressed aero&s BR~’=rS~AN~ z~, ~~s chest ar~ lace.

_,v.0 ~ =r.e COFFEE ~" ,David, stationed 4t. ....~.. ~n .,,o~,. ~
CHEESE " "" "~Benjar~n Jr. and Thomat. both

at home, and his paternal gr&nd- ~,~e~*~ ~rF~==.-.DgP~J$ O~.- ,ath,.,~..,..o,.~ ~--..h, a, ~ ~" 9,
TIDE $9’Interment was in National pk ¯ , , . ¯ G[antBox

Uemetery. B~verly.

~HOP RITE
Truck With Gas E.,~s~

MAYONNAISE 4~MIRACLE .... Qt, f

Topples AsPollce MARGARINE~,~.ELL’~
F.vacuate Area a oo~

49,1L~e ...... haifbou, atter pkgthl$’ PORK & BEANS4~::
It freah sccident took the life of
It 20-year old Franklin resident KRAFT’~ STRAWBERRY..e.~ a,o ,ast.~d.,

PRESERVES: ~i~e. ~e~ th:~n~ w~ a
SUNKIST FROZENtruck csrrying 75 cylinder~ of

gas overturned on Fvax’,klln ¯ " PINK Or REGULAR~ouleva~, causing polive lo

ah’VSmute ....
At call 4:~5 th., lh ....p.m.. truck police for wasalm~t lying

MRS.

KOSHER ~N~,~FR,~SPEARS
Q,. ~, LEMONADE

_
its side in a ditch near

~l I 161[.~
.

Y~l~lt

,itlcrem School n.o ~,~ . ~ ~.The driver, HaroM De Vottr$-
hey of Paterson, told poBve that
his fix, n* whee[ locked when he LARGE FANCY

eta)Plied the brak~ c~" a eutl/e’ CUCUMBERS 1The immediate area within FROZEN-MINUTE
¯ %wo blOcks WaS evacuated, pc- a ̄  ̄  ̄  ̄  ̄  * each C, ~o. ro~t.d .h.°--r., o, BEEFthe gas cylinders were found YO[JNG ~]~E.~TER~

be leaklng.~0.e--,,..d.,.CARROTS.. ¯ ¯ ~ |0’ STEAKSg~. According to policq, the
d~mger arose from the me~hane CRISP PASAL

"’-"""*-" I0, 49,,.,,.d~,,~oo.CELERY P" ’No m~;rrles were scdtered by ~tr~e
t/Re drJver or ~ny 8[gectatore,

¯ ¯

IRUNYON’S SUPER.MK t. !]
/I Sb.HAMILTON ST. . ~ ICLUs[. TWP I]:.lJ ~ ,::. :,,:.Your Budget Saving Super Market . i-:~|~|1!1

" ~’?i~::j|,, .. ¯ =" i’:m ..... .... , MEMBER WAKI~EI~ FOOD cOIRP. " r’ ~ ,’ :" ~’~



"THI~ ~ FRANKL1N NEWS-RECORD ’: ~ !. ~ ~ ’ ...... .’~T~A~X, ffUL’~.30; lt~|

"Old Guard"Republkans Pr’,med ~%,~%":Mo%%~’~L C0urt~:SendS " ~Sewer Plan:
¯ M~nday vdil be the. last d~y

For Assessor, Zoning Offker Jobs t:te~ toO~%~:7.%%%~ Brawlers to Jail Meets With
era. tar. the.. sl:v©tal, aohoolmanager /~rm otg ..... t.
board etoetio~t on Se~4. ~. At ~’~bi~ct.g’ons

(~c~tinued from Pase l) Mr. Miller stated in March that time, the munloipali~y
(Contained from Page 1 

that the Council ~ oK~nge ~
will vote on a rlfereedum for ~ay unto the MMmcne prnper~y. " "cf the Sewerage Au~orlty, Authorlty’s memsership, and re-
the oonstructten of a TewnshtCo°filet at Interest l%e Sefen~am pursued’and pin. (Cvmtoued ~m ~ 1)portedly he has not altered his
high school,The~se contains a stro~g eo~- opinion o~ fete. ned him against the watt

flJct of Interest clause which These, as well as appointments Mr. Maimone, eotmtruSt]ng a ....weald prev0nt To~,hlp ~..~hich tho ~o=. ~ o=~.odTownship.....Of~ g~ ~,~.on o. the p,o~y, imd ,.rk ~. by tho’~h,p.near WHlinm Rimmey or his
to make, will become effect{re ce~ the youths to leave. The They aSked the Authority to

firm, R~ymond P. Wilson AS- Sathrday. Wi.inms brothers left the car consider a ]ine which wnu]d~ool.to., fro= .p,~,l~ th-Th..,o,oibe, .--go., w,...T~ Remain_~n.-u and ~o=~ in. the ,r.c., s~.,be w~ed .0o,~on, ~. the
(hvJdUa[s or contpan~es deallng ]ins Sommvrs of Tr~.-olae. Pa., agency ~greed to consider t~is,
~vith the municipality. ~u~qs, ~ramps~

is scheduled to assume #hll-"me The Authority received bidsi.. oonve.sa.o. ~th ~o dut,es .,h~o. week. ~.~--r,uyVr"~a",.,~a~J:-~’STh°Yein~ed Mr. hia,~ooo to. lest be.~o, an in~,.,
;News-Record thin week , Mr. struck them wit~ a hoe, He sald ph~e of ~p~atsion of sewer
RLmme~ indicated th~tdde could th0y attqcked htoL In the an- th~llltles. Four bid~ Wore reeol’~.

oat ....in as e~ee. l~ hi, Suit Filed to __g~, suing ~.=i.b, .r. Mai~o ~ ~d toroed ave, ~ ~
~s~ociates were d~ied the righf (Colgir~ed from Page l) had his nose broken, o shoukter ~owe. Authority engin~r.

dislocated sad ribs bruised¯ Hefn work for prJvdte interests ~-- He said that ~0 psi,cent of engt..ere. Pine__are e P.o] land frosting the ~r~ed ~ute had to he ho*~.,ed, ~ed ~ n.~ln, worb th the flo,d ..Mc~over, Mr. Rlmmey ques- V -.__. o~ the East-West Ereeway, The pasted In court Mo~day night complete, but that more durv~rS
tloned the possibility of the Coun- State waots tc sequlre the land, wearing tape over his nose and w~ild be made in the vlcinHy

¯ cJI retathl~ #he services of any -- Mr. Ruppert suggested that face.
engineer who could comply with (Con~ued from ]~e 1) the reI~rt ha sent to commlitee, Magistrate Mayo did not be- ~f the Mile Rt~ B~ok. ,

the terms of the clause, m~less he Township Clerk Fred Bascom live that the Williams boy~ Meanwhile’ the Auth°ritY~S
WaS a fdll-l~me e~’~ployee, a special t~e perk°it. On Feb. 19. said that the Stab~ should not be fought in self defense. With theil scheduled court battle with Gol~

However. he declined to make in accordance with the provi, deJayed since the appraiser’s f~- mother in L~urt~ he told the de. Eft] Estates over 61 violations o~

a definite statement as ~o his along of the SO.inS ordinance, gut~e differed by 0nly $I.0U0 frei~ fandants that they were "bmn~" [he sewerage code did not ma*
L~eltze.

f~ure as ~rankIin’s engineer, the request was referred to the the offer mode by the State. It and "tramps".
~e’icerage Aut2~or.y PIanfi~ng Board. had bast* reported that ~88.0~@ ..it.a always the mother wh~ Oaf’/tea Hurley of P]~f~*eld~

Several mbnths ago, The News- One month inter, the planners was b[" for the property several suffers/’ h~ said, ~he AuthorJty!a attorney, did not
:Record had occasion to seek an returned the apD,ea,on yrith re- months aga. Action rcdght be ~ttend Tuesday night’s m~ettog.
~pinion of the Sewerage Author[- ¢°ma~needatto~s contingent upon taken too/farrow at a Special While pro°mooing sent~nc~ ~owever. several members have

ty’s sinias when the new govern- approval of the application by meetthg of¯the Cou~i[.
he warned the trio that he wet, ~tated that they connoted hl~ to
"throw the book" at them if the L~sui’~ filing of compinint3 forthg body a~umod eo~troL At the adjt~lers, do~sph gas[meyer of Fran~din appeared before hire. again.

JUegal sewer taps in Metropoll.¢~ time we cor~uited Will~m~ A henri° S held by the adJast- ~ark inquired about ir~prove- The court tided that Mr. Jac~ t~n Park. ’I~ney were to be filed
~i))er, a Princeton attorney, who n’.ent board eo April 16 was t~lent8 in M~or Hot~se Estates Son did not engage In the fight, yesterday hy Cesmiro Oalvo~ the
8¢ted 8.8 ]ega[ advL~or to Fl~Lnk- punctuated by sharp exchanges off ~aok]in Parkway. Mr. ~.Up, in S aild charges agaiz)&t him A1t~hority,s ]T~pechJr,
li~ for the changed°vet from between rePresents,yes of the pert sam that the Toxin#hip was were dismlss~
tO,,VTl~)ip easT%miltse (o couIici] slab and hol~aeowncra sancta* L~volved ill ltiiga,on with Con- InSpection of the Authority’8

{ion. The inlter group claimed tinental C a s u a ] t y Con~psnyDriver Ftoed minutes shows that hs Was il~
t~ " " - " ..... " the pool would depreciate their which held the bond on qurbe. In other cases, Martin Tel~0er affected hy reso]utio~ to draw

:0 ’ po,|~ aa""~!
property values. sidewalke and gutters in the de-of~ ~rs--th Court wa’ finrd the comp]aint~ ~bout ..... th

By resolution cn May ~9 the velopment. $20 for passing on a curve. The ago providing Jerry Kra~ner, ?he
adjusters rejected the app,ca- The firm vonstrucllng the I?.year-old driver was involved developer, did not correct the
ties., v~d the Pine Gro’/e Swirfl, homes was dissolved an([ the in an aceldent duly 13 c~ Easthn vinlatlons, Mr¯ Krasner chose #h

I ~mm~’o~r ~tob wasted no Use in filing sn mtmlcipal[ty was forced to en- Avenue. disregard the warning.

,’ TELEPHONE appeal befo~ the T~* te~ hits stht tn co.e~t U3,~ o~ George ~om~o. of ~ ~,-
¯ Committee. The ̄ club expressed the bond, milton Street was fined $25 for

, DELIVERY ~hov~ewthattbeSover.ing~ ~orms~ Tuwnsh~p Committe ...... less d,iving ~. ~o~t~o~mm~ "~
’ SERVICE

~ou~ have d the fi]la] word wbeE man Miohael Peacos advised the S~eet duly 19. -
~la ...... a~usters dlsasree governing body that roads in the Magistrate .ayo s~eded ~ ~,ompuny,

f We~bethe~e~aJ~ The section of the zoning cod~ southern end of the Township sin-month jail sentence agotost
with your favont~ ~eferred to by the club declare~ had been bypassed in the rOad Albert Bazok provided he velun- ~M~O G~ ~/145~d

~ ~ple~ that "In the event that the de ~illng pr~.xarn. Mr. Rapport tartly admit hir~self to Roose- ~]rrorg M~e To Orde~
eiston c~ the Board of Adjust, tom him that several streets m celt Hospital for six weeks of #]tote F~nt Windows
meat does no~ correspond wit~ ~he Origgstewn area ere ,slated treatment. He was sreested for Table TO]~ Made to Orde~
the recommendntion of the Plan. Ior work in the next week. the 10th time on a charge of be- and Re-slivered

sing Board. the question shell be ing drunk and disorderly. 6 ~k~v&x J~TRIgT
reso)ved by the governirq~ body." ~ -- (off French St,)

On Juoe 11 the Committee
Palm S bmi~

Subscribe to The News. ~EW ~RUIvfl~I~[0]~
heard the appeal. Despite the er u o~,~,~0.a ~ear X~ ~
lack Ot e~courager~eot from -- __

Shamy and the shouts of Mr. to ]~tltOIJ) KU~I~]~ L ~a,
Gerber. the al~peal was allow- CH 7-19~9
ed by s 4~ vote with one abstvn.

B~R ~ WII{E ¯ ~QUOR tion. (Continued from Page 1)
The homeova~ers now claim

that the powers of the Board of ~ portion c4 the residentia] de. co~. Lo~ st.
Adjustment had been UStLeped

velopment known as Metropoli. N~w Is~mwle~

u a’or" u"quors snd /~at the Cemfnjt~ee’s acti°° ta" Park"en had been procedurally defleie~t
The eGnoellation of ths fore.

615 SOMEHSET STEEBT ia that ther ...... heaL’ingoa ctesu’resndthee"rninati°n°~

SUMMER HOURS
ths appeal and the homeownersbidding on the property cost th~

.... nity to state their caSe, SI3,448.,S], which would hav~
been one of the largest ever re. NOW IN EFFECT
corded by the office.~,oint,~ ~n the .~e was M~MaN. thru FRI--9 A.M. to 10 P.M.
~on Levi°. Defendants were Mrpalmer, ON.K. Com~s.y o, SAT.-- 9 A.M. to 8 P.M.Paterson, Golf Hill Estates. Me,NOTICE trnP°[Jtsn Plaza Sh°pping Cen"
,er inc., Msartee ~r~bor ao~ SUN.--10 A.M. to 8 P.M.
~pyrJdon Crassas.

~tUTGERS ACCI~P%"8 GRANT

WATER BILLS ARE NOW ~oM C~AN~.I~ ~oM~
Rutgers University has ac.

Complete DRUG SERVICE

PAST DUE. EFFECTIVE oe,~eda grand-in-aid from and I~ELIVERY
American Cyanamid Cotnpaoy

AUGUST " l, 6% INTEREST ,,, ,e,* ns~ ,sod .ddit~ves ~n therssensolsw,ne wJthA.remyein7 DAYS A WEEK
WILL BE CHARGED. ehio.etr..c.ne.

¯ The work Is under the diree, Don’t hesitate , . . C.~l Us
tot o~ Professor O,W. Yander
Noot of the department of ant.
real husbandry, who has done
previous work ~vllh Aureomycin
in swine rations and ls particu.
larly interested in studying the



bgOtllght up the toueb ksd ~ked him if he was going to
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1 t Here a Rice Pudding That ’ -11 . ...... ’ s . . " s Really Different

If
.By YourRut~er= GardouReporter

YACATIGN FO~. GARDEN this year, with white oak~ ap~
GIVe’ yam’ garden a vacation, parently hardest hit. An Insect

t~l. Smmds reasonable, dcesn’t caUed the white blotch oak leaf

The suggestion comes from a These [n~ts are not known
it ¯ miner is LO blame.

gardener and plant disease to carry any disease, and 08ks
dector who caa’t bear tu sea are not likely to meet the fate
other gal’~cners carelessly e* ot elm and chestnut trees. The
bendoa plants that they have leaf miner by itself is ne~ likely
~pent so much thne and care on to kill the tree. according to Mr .~
ear{ier in the seasan. Llbby.

Dr. Spencer H. Davis, plknl Most oak trees are so big that
disease specialist here st Rut it’s impractical for a hnmeowner
g,~rR, knows as wel] as you thai to attempt to spray them to kill
the week befnre vacation is a the thssct. The beet tlliilg you
busy one. No ~prayin~ or dusti~ can do is rake ~nd burn the [n-
ge~ done, ~d the lawn. is Lucky tested [eaves when they drop in
to get a ]~t going over before the Fall, ~sys the mdversity
the fami[y tosses. 9poker~arl.

He says that just a few rain. The tiny worms make their
Utes with a sprayer or dustel lunne[s on the top surface of the In 8wadeS, it’s otlled ~¢r0¢," In tar I¢~t~IClJe, ~l Zt’ett~ this delie~t~ varlttina of rl~e pad.-
Just before you go can help you leaf and one leaf may have ~, The le4~mi sd~ttlea of =remtin bRtem to the b~do m/x,
come back to a ~rden free from several blotchy mines. Pee: BT DO~O’~tIY MADDOX simmer very sinwly, tmeovered,I Stlr in i cup cold ndlk and g
disease and insects, back the upper surface of the

M ever Ilk for I to 1~ hours, or tmtB thtck, loops day-etd bread eruml~,
BHght Pinture leaf if you want to see wbat the ost ybcdy eS a e,x~mw

rice u~d For a cben ̄  tr
S~i~ occasionally during cook. ’ Add $ cups sc~lded milk. Pouc

This may net be a promise or mL~er [eoks like. P to& g ’ ¥ tag to blend top =kto thee rest el Into a 1½-quart b’cessed casserole.~ adaptaU0n of a SwedJsh d~b
a guarantse, but Dr. Davis says You can expect the blotchiness tailed "~’ot." It Is serw.d on pudding.

epecia oe~ c*n~ For ts spatial Turn off heal Cartthd~v Stir 3~5 degrees Fahrenheit, f~r I~
lift. aromatic bftters, t bleng of in bitters sng let pudding coOl in horus or until knife inserted into

that a workout with the sprayer Wbjch detracts from the beaut:~ . q
or duster wilL bring these of the tree to move upward ae
results: I new generations hatch and ml-

tropical barbs, Is t~sd. It d0~ ~n, Chth ~ refrigerator, center c~mes out clean.

Roses will be in btoom ang the grate to fresh leaves higher up
w0ade~ with ready ~od~. Just before serving, fold in Coot slightly and spread me-

. [ Az’omgge Flee ]Puddln~ whipped cream. Garnkda with ring~ over top.
]eaves wdI be good and green. -- (8-8 Nrvln~) maraschino cherries. Mering~
~o mildew, no aphids or other CARE OF HOUSE PLANTS Fotwtob]espoor~ t~C0okedriee, Ginger In another’old ~avortte Beat 2 egg whites until tbe~"
thsec~. Many houseplant foneiers fea~ | start milk, ~ ~ableSp0o~s sug~ g[ve,~ a ne~" taste, stand in soft peaks. Add l/IS
Asters ~d c~lendu~%s wil[ be the Summer vacation season be. or more, c taste; teaspoon ~a t, teaspoon salt and 3 tablespoons
bea]thy rather than yellow and cause they do not know what te g teaspoons aromagc totters, ~ Giuger’l~e~o ~tqcar, t teaspoon at a time. Add.
flowerless because of the yellows do with their plants while away pint whipped heavy cream. Breed Pttddlv~ ~ cup ground ginger. Spread

MIX rice with milk, ~ugar and (6-8 ~er~) over pudding.disease, from home. i&q[t ~ B S~UCeDaJ~ or fl~neptOOf COmbine ~t Cup ~uga~’, ~/~ tea Bake ~n vefy sinw oval% ~100Zinnias and chrysanthemums If you can’t take your plants ,bowl Bri~ to b01~ then lower spoon salt, ~ teaspoon ground degree* Fahrenheit, for 1~ rata-
will be fu]l of dark green leaves with you, end cannot park them :heal ginger, 2 ~’bale e41~& ~tt onty Utes Or uatii merL’~gue ~ iI~btlTi
~mstead of spotted and mgdewed with a neighbor, stmpty seal Piece Itmn on xllbed~ pad and until mLxed, browned, .

them Ln plastic bags and for- ____ , ,
S/alch for weeds get them while your on vacation,

Veg~t~bles, too." p ...... tton The9 .... th ..... plastin

JULY SALE DAYS
treatment saves the tcmatc~es polyethylene bags ¯ i
gr~m blight, leaf spot mid an- used for pacl~ng vegetables sad
thracnnse d[sease~. ~rees pole- storing ~ood in refrigerators.
toes from blight and insects. Just place the plants in the bag July 30the. 31~t Rfld AI/~. 18t.
~ven improves beans sad egg- and Deal them with string or
p~ant .... hber mind~. PITTSBURGHThe ~erden wi~l keep .....k- ~ch p’a~ nan be in~ ~n their

O U T S I D E
but it’ll be somethhlg like a [y remain for ~evera] weeks
.... tion far plants that are f .... Jthe~t addRional waterLng. It HOUSE PAINT

of their insect and disease bur- is advisa’~[e to give the plants
dens. their last weler[~g about two or

You exp~rlenc~d gardeners re- three days before enel~sing them For the above three days only

$598an~ all in all, it was qulte almoJsture Within the selated bag. nF~Ce ~,.Op~ gal.{This condition may cerise leaf
After that, you mulched eatd and stem rot to develop. White o~y Buy while it lasts.

you could see st least sume of, YOU can reduce the amotlnt of
the flowers ~ vegetables when’ water rf~uJred by [arger ~lants =.-f, ......hack that wi,, no,,,t,n o,ast,o bags ACt w u.VA . d 

-- by wrapping the clay pot in

Helpful Doc D~v s was he one 15’ around the stem of t~e
.,.thy ..... dseaUng.gbt

who passed along the suggeslinnlp]ant. This applies partlcu]ar~y,.. ....y ..... rseah,top,anolno,oy., but,t.il 
33 to 50% OFFabout keeping your hou~eplants help conserve m~lsture If your

J33 plastic bags vYhile you’re a pJants are in glazed pots. Even
w~y. though hose larger plants will
:,,s, *a~r ,he p,a.~ wen, p.,,oso a cer~ ..... t o, ~o~ Remnant prunes 8¢ Discontinued patterns i

It ialn eplssticbag.,tJetheeo¢ ture through theirl ....... ater

’ ’9;~ |.;~1 ¯ - and ~=y] F~oor Cov~r~Or wrap it with a rubber bane evaporation from the pot I~
1~1~a.d forget it, Make sure to U. tea y red’:~d. 41]~tt,,~%~ --.0 Q

,
the, r.., .....Oh ..... it ha, .ON..S~E.~ g.NG~Z Odd lots linoleum and’ A ^,, 1~

I%/ ¢ ea.~o.,t ,esee ~e plknt .here b~., ~e ~.. vinyl asbestos floor tiles "m
will be in d[rec~ sunlight. "l~at’e t~ttr spray dun and chemicals , ,, , ., ,, , , , , ,, . ,, ,
air there is to iL To prove the In m=~v woodlc~ R% now ot~[~ | =.,~seeq=~lF"

bq*’q~][~=~Fl~’"--------"/HgI~|M.1L’~"--lk~" " Ode ----Sa~p~ ""
~g. ....k~, ~r. =avto kept s ....,. th, ..~ ~o,..s t, ...~me. ~--w.-s m ~,1 A¢~.
philodendron in a plastic ba~ spread and smother out vetuqble " " " ’ " " i[withdut adding water for fo~! trees, thereby coaveFLth~ ~e~. prle@ ~12°9~ J[]~]~ U
:tears, That’s right, years, woodinlk to worthless -- -- - - -- - - ......... . .... -- -- -- --~ - ~ ~"

It’s up to you to decide wital Control ot beneyouckfe ts ".~l Sa]~ ftnal no t’ettll~ no charge sat]as

ed by spraytng with ,.pa~kl~ ln ~,~m. el our store A*k ,fOr/tee pm’Id~ tokens.g,g,~-T applied to the
OAK TREE? growth, Amino t~iazoto /= st. , .... _ . ¯ ¯ -

Don’t worry ~ your oak tr~ f@oth~, ~ ’
If you have a honeysu0kle pro. " ~ . i .

That’s the ~easmsrln~ word blem, talk it over with ", : .
from a I~tgers UnJvemtty e~t~ ~otmw agx-ioulthral ’ , ~ ~

, motogint, John L, Llbby, all thct=t and kill it before if " "".~ ’ :’ ’ ~ "- , , v.~’,! :2-
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.8~EC4AL LINOLEUM T~

slltent floor coveeing that will
~ar and I~ v~r¥ e~sy ~ k~p
lookinN nice, consider th~ Sp~l
cial linoleum tties vn t~ mar-

,The dense, t,mgh ea~p~itinn
o~ these tile5 resists indentation
Iron1 heavy ful’aituI~ ,~Nd ~h~

[e~Irs eln0utll ~tu’faee tehllS 1~
prevent the penetl:ation of dirt.By MARE ELLEN ~IJBRIS

These speciaL Linoleum tRes~>mers¢,t County Home A~eat
i n ake a excellen floor ~ve~-
’rag in areas exposed to ~t~llNtlf~SUMI~IE]~ APPLES EIIINE ]throagh early September, with
" ’

Mid-Summer ts here, and so’ ~hv peak .f supply, du!’ing Jt~ly, [fitterin~ threttgh window walls.
the new crop of resh-from-the. ~nd Augu;t. Tee fr’utt specie- [They are excellent for kitehen~.
farm New Jeq~y Sm3~mer a.E. l~t~ soy the quantity and qua-, find diniIlg arras S rice he ma-
ple~, llity of thLs year’s crop are good.! {terlal Ls not affected by grease.

, "Search and re3earch have!TM apples range in color from’: ! These special tiles come in
built the fame of the Garden~yellow to green, to green strxped ~sizes n ne by n ne aches 2 by

¯ . i wi~l red. The mast common va I " ’ rState in frmt productmn Earty .....
v quick4OOking tangy and de e eus Summer app e$ are n Bur, 12 and L3 by 30 l~ehes, They a o¯ . zzeues In their order of arm al I ont.-el htb of an inch ~h~ek They

~s~a~2n~];lldi~n~t;~datl~n v;gel~[,,~ the ,r]aL’ke~ ,r~,e[Iow T ........ ket8 {sow azld wi]l be tuttL] es~ly S,,tel~ber. Plail to haye al .... ~na wldo range ~f color,
j " " ~ ~ ~, ~ parent, LodL Starr, Twenty big batch of applesauce and I~Lke a Country Apple Cream Pie, land designs and the colors go

¯ all the way through to the back.
Wealthy. , e~)klng and have a tangy flav0r! flour, ¥~. ~po0n salt, bi tea-[ L no eum cu ate sauares hasApple breeding at t~utgers . . ¯

Uninetmity’s Agricultural Exper- Regardless of variety, look for r whmh Is ..so good in sauces and spoon ground g nger, cup heavy , been used or leer covering ~r 7" ~
irm weR-shaped fruit free Pies- A big hew{ of Summer cream avd 1 tablespoon brow]~ a on me _and vcr sucee~m-meat Station hogan in 1033. from bruises and blemishes. Re- applesauce is a .handy thing to sugar.

] fully.gHowevex, this s~ecinl [Ino~Through the years, New Jersey
apple growers have worked ~ember. green is the natural ihave in the refrigerator. It can FI pie ~hetl with apples fill- leum tile is of different eompc- ~--
c~ly

with the station m de- ~’oior of most of the summert bee~e~ved w.la~eaSv~°~tzt pomades~" ing them high in the center. MLX’ sition and is tougher, although

appeased doesno meanthat[ Y " together brown sugar, flour%more ex~nsveveloping n~w and improved
varieties wMch meet the t~tes ~e fruit is immature or tmripe,[serts and refreshing moldr~ sa

n er and cream Pour[
of consumers and :’re best suit- Apples are like people. They satads. ~ over ga~pg~es. Sprinkle remain- First major league baseball

bshke heat Kee small qua~ti Country Apple Cream Pie
ed to the climate ~ soil of the " ¯ p "- ’ ing sugar over top of pie. Bake’, team to use alrptane transports-

"~ ~ he refr gera or in plea- unbaked 9- ~ch p e shel 6 50 o 60 minutes in hat oven̄ tion was the Boa on Red Sex
r "There will, be Summer apples ~ool moimt place, cup{{ sliced Sur~ner apples, ’ ~ (400 degrees). Cool before sere-: Its members flew from St. Loum

o u r m~rket~ from now ~ommer apples are quick cup l~own sugar 4 ~ble~)oon~ ing. Makes one 9-inch pie. ! to Chlcage on July 30, 193e.

m - ~ il ..... ~ I I ... ill ¯ imnni

’ I THRIFTY FURNITURE MART[ --"WAY .......

OPEN THURSDAY NITE ’TIL 9 P.M. CLOSEDDuRINGWEDNESDAYSAuGUST

FAMOUS NAME BEDDING BARGAINS.!
STORE WIDE AUGUST SALE

BEDDING BUYS

HOLLYWOOD BEDS

, THRIFTY FURNITURE MART . ]
¯ l P.~ I - 147,,49 WEST MAIN ST, " ’ : SOMERVILLE. -I MOST I ¯ (.l

’:l I
-u-e I CLOSe.WEDNESDAYS DURING AUGUST " ’ __l ~ ~:~l¯ , j’’ ,,,,. j"J.

. ’ " . . J~
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Na,~h Newspl~ers fne.
EdwaXd NMh, EdSor ~ Pub’~b~he~
Anthony J. ~teaza, A.~ :~dtor I

Office: Okott Street. Mtddtebush, N. J.
~f~ered ~ Seeoed Clans M~ter on Ja~te~ 4, 1026, unde~ RmAct

of March 3, 187g, st the Post Offts~ at MIddleh~h, N. J,
All news s~0ri~ and [~tev~ of ¢~mment suhndttsd foe publle~on theft rights, duties and abSga-

must bear tone nanle ar4~ add~ of th~ "A~’I~T, ,lena under our ]~ws rather than
84ngin eo/~es 5¢; i o ye,~" ~b~crlp~on $2.~0; 2 y~rs $0~0 to give advice e~0~eerrin~& speeJ,

Telephones: Viking 4-7000, RAndo~ ~.8300
--

fie legal problems.

¯
MIDDLEBUSH.N:J~ T~AY, JULy gO, "]~

CONTRACT DAMGEP.8

No-Aid for Railroadsl .... ahes misthh "
even though we don’t always

The thought that surplus pro- I>ublin alms, the railroads sbeu~ like to admit them. The courts,
~ts from the New Je2sey Tram. ~dop$ the Idea that ~he p~h1~c rv~gnisl~g that no ma~ is per-
l~ike might be uSed to assist the h~ been "un-setd" on r~Jlrc~ds feet, may taka mistakes in~
:esdlroads is distm’bi~g, and have to be re-sold, ar~ t~ oormideratlsn in certain contract

We have li tie sympathy for the public will not buy, the~ the matters.
~e railroads In this "strugg]e,"lPrOduct should be removed from Generally speaking, there is
~y weep o~plsus ~nd pro~(the market. no prescribed farm for a con-
~J~g~ed zed tears, and moan hat~ If conditions are as bad as the tract. In fact, contracts need
s.bdJe~S ~te .~id of some kthd IS’railroads would like the ~te not ~¢~’emsari]y he wrft~rl, Very
fo~beoming commuter t r a i nl to believe it is flint some of OtWn they are oral. ’ ’ 11
service in New Jersey w ] be the five- and six-digit railroad When making oral eontracla i O/Bo~k@ ~ P~B ¢~ Sttt~y T~n~’$ ....
discontinued, salaries were slashed to reduce or agreements, you eheuld be !

Gay, Meyoer has beet* ~uohed corporate ]c~ses. careful to avoid n~st;thes. They
~y these lales of woe, and he The whole slt~t~an is r~a]- may be costly. For example, Profesmr In the Rain
favors a plan to keep the trath~ ~dorous. " take the ease of a homeowner
"xwmin~ ".~ Turnpike-ftmda Several years ago the propeysl and a pother Who orally ~gr~ed , , .

Should the Tumpike-rullroad to us~ surblua Turapike funds on a painting Job. When asked The visiting professor from way you do for snow e~ou~d
¯ deal ever be put into effect th< for sobeo] ~ wa~ advanced by for the price, the painthr repilad California h~a been all over the here. The streets are just ~ot
~’ailroad moguls would have rex. Malcolm I~0t’bee whels he ’was ~’tw¢*lfftg". Thus FOU sae.whace ~,ork~r,but. the heart o~ daHtest built to aeco~mndate the r~m-o~
son to be ~e~intic. Be damned~tate ~enator from Somerset, In th~ parttsB thOUght thay they Russia offered him hardly any and they become lrntlassabte ~n
and be bled, citizens! moat . govemmelst ei~etes the had reachsd an agreement; ,|fis-y more ~r~’isds thin New Je~ey. no tirns at slt, but there seemed

It is meet ironical. Big rail, plan Was laughe~ off de a fonts- had not do~e so. They wei"e mu- The pr~essov mentioned one no pcdnt ~ going to the expend9
roads, like most big buslaess [/~y. ~len Oar. 7deyner w~J[ P~- L:J~lJy mlsinken, and the col~-
:rnobe periodic attacks on exis~ minded recently of the Forbes ract could hs null[fled. ’ ~stltutethelfort~’experience.~-~ ittst Itn~dids’Isub" ¢dfor Whatelab°r~tewoulddrainageamo~t to~YSlera~mayb~
ing or proposed governrnen~ [proposal, be whltawaabed It by

The k~w is that where there matter how much yo~ had read one really heavy rain every year
~ontrofs. The government should saying that the oldy trouble with s mutual mistake as th the sub- about a place, or how objective or so. It’8 eseSer Just to c]0~e,
keep bends off private enter, l/~e propped ~ that Mr. Forbes ~ect matter of a contract, there the autho~ had tried to be. in sshOOi." Talk sbeut experience.
prise~ they deeinzF ~Jou~ly -- Was r~’,ead ~ Ilia time. is cuK~e for resclssinll, Which order to ~rite at all, they had to We WOndered Why no ane" had
"ll~]ess, in so,to vote. the gover~

If Mr’. F~rbes was ahead o~ t~esnll tha~ hath pal’,tea must seleot and gen~rallz~ to ~ de. ever ~nforlSaed us o£ this curiolill
~ent has a juicy handout el ikts time, "~s,~ Go,:. Mfytier ls retu.m the blmefits received. Of g~ae, and the result Wad ~ ~is- thch
publiclf NewfUad~’jersey~ rsll[.ond~ are out of step now. cour~t,~the~s~ter h~s already tarred pi~re in the r~der’s J~m~fe Weathee ~!
~’unning commut~ service wi~- ~buUtd Tampibe p r c f i t s be painted aD or l~rt of the house mind. To the profe~or, t h e¯ But th~ w~ no~ ~he e~d ._~
Oat profit, as thep .claim, rnads available, they should not at the time the mistake is dis- northeastern ~eabeazd had comethe pro~esser’s observations
then sumed~ mttst be wron~ ,be allocated to ,help the raL~- covered, the court will P~rmit to mean terrific density of pepu- the weathtr, Last Friday, |
with these industrial gian~, roads, This IlUblin ~oney tho~d Mm lo be peld for the receiver- [atiot*,..an~ ~.Qourse, the Vopu- day following the terrifts rain
]~ither there are not eru~tgh be.~d for m~ipal IP.i’~l

able value of th~ work done, tatiot~ ~ is dense. Bt~t th.,t~s :~l~l~*~ s~erned too intefise to l~

uemmutera to warrant subUshav aid, ~d~ch in turn Would help
S~ be careful. When yot~ make mi~d the ~oSd M~ek anm v~ the for more than ftv~ minutes b~l~

¯ ~’ain service, or raiir~¢~ Otfi. ~keep the State’s budget C.em ex-
an agree~.aot or eontracl popin~lon map merest no opep ’continued t~din~.in~sbed for these

~ia~donot know bow to ru~[P]ed~, which in turn might whether itheveshal°rwrRte~ spashs at all, That mar, adotts ho~g. ha ha~ fle~ddad & stu~7
their business, mr the railroad relieve the pressure ~ the thX~ ~ mine you each unde~ phenome~t the tree the, grew of ~ateeroingical tables was ~0
qompaule~ refuse to a~k~ow, payer, : im terms. Tou’]l save yot~rseif in B~ook]yl% wa& 8S fro" ~ts he tsnSer sltJ~ia~ent, The f~ th~
ledge that they must sell full . Let the Pallroads ~ulve their rouble and. po~|bly a ~a~ suit knew, the only tiers between ~e w,ts gob~ to do upon_ returcP

service )t~t as" any other Itec~ ~>wn problems without pl~lin L~ you. d~

must be sold ts the public. The funds!
MaL~o and Vl=~ni~; He was ~ h~mle, he s~id, w~ e~ll
pleasm-~ly ~rprtsed to ~ a course In meteorulogy &t

trouble may lie partjy th each of
TO Rg~J~ COOpEKA~YOR~ of trees. "What’s rc~, experl. UCLA., Ht assured us that he

these three areas. , E’I~KPGB.£,SS FIELD DAY .. STAMP PAYS’ TIB, IBUTE

farms, yat~s ned an ahtmdance

menthlist that he is, this Was had ~ev~ ei~oe~-j~d Weathe~
If there ~re not enaugh ~om- M~HEDUL]~D IPOR A~O. 6 Cooperators of the Somtrset- more prom of.hts phitosoI~hhia] She this since his war da~s in

reuters to keep the trains going Rutgers University ,will hold Un~a~ So~l C~ms~’vatlon District l~ilia~ that expertsz~ce is th~
the ~o~t~ paaifle. He had no

profitably, then there ~oul~ be ts 1~0 Turfgrass Fls[d Day at are amo.~g those honored by the only to.abet from whom w~ tlon of how a ’loeattsn so fa~
~o argument st all; no custom- he College of Agrleul~re Tktt~- [svuaae? of the W~rld’s fl~ sol] really.instil, north could have a elimule~
era, t~o eomr~t~thr ~in¢. AS- day. conservation stamp, J~ck La But m6~t lmpresatse by far

tropinsL ~e d~ not see how" i~
laming that the rail bosses ll~W Dr. Ralph E. Engel, reaearc]) i ida hu an could bc so wet and at theRua, a d atrlct a ~ for the professor are the weather me hat Suh a eonthinatJ~how to run their business and "pecialist in tuft management, nounaed,

cond finns in n o r Re ;*,1 New to hims°me~nt ~¢~ o~e thi0 "there are enough commuters, aid that demonstrations wth he ~The stamp to be issued Aug, " a .I
]8’ g

rhea the PUblic is belr~g bilked ,aid ~ the college turf ptsts . Jeysey. Local reagent8 will p the angle. He waa no ten~
26 in ~pid City, S. D., m a precepts b~ awe" they, too have r " hn a of N’~Ith aa ~]~ih[t[O0 of tricky

r°m 10130 "’~* to ’~ n~LIn ~ ~’b~te to the ~atlOna ........ foon d the ~veather his S .... ’s-urveisad at g~ r’cH’esaende’e’~’~rs ,, ve-etat,on ew r~a
"l,~,)kkeeping." Instead of s~k[~ ~ L:30 to 4 p,m, tiol~ farmers, ]~clud ng th~ 384 ¯ I a ¯ -

-- ’- cooperators of the local dtstricL¢~eam~what s~art]mg, to ~ay the that the grass dJdn’~ push up
TICKLEP~ By C~[~or~e which ha~ been o~eratin~ since[ " [between the cracks ]~ the Sld~-

¯ F~eph 4 19’#7 he aa d, Travel AdsJoe I wat]~a, Hot and, dry most f the

and Federal G~vernment who advice for all would-be traveL- " "Dry or wet?" he thqulred. "~

g6 in Rapid City at the annuedyou intend to visit for th~ lest hrou~h you

t’Te e damI~-Laat wag the aeser~ ell*cognition Ot the farmers who are broke in a to nt of rain, th . . ¯
e 1 into lass facto of California Hot and ~ofdem~lstrating good ~1 s award- prof ~or wa ked e " ¯

ship. It is a saints to their soil wearing a hastily.purchedad --that was jungle,
consez~etdon dlotrts~, a~d to the plastic raJ~coe~ ~nd a ban~ed We informed him that it gOt
profe~enal workers of the/~tate expression "I have U piece of cold here, too. s.

he hem er, he cdferad "Stuffy ha meP ," " " ’ " Mostl7 wet "WE, had to admit,
: The atamp will go on sale Aug, teorologleat tobias of the hlsCe a damp cold hat cuts rl

meeting of the ~,~it Co~serva- tO years," "
The x~fessor sh ""¯ Ica The

p lasted. , I
finn ~5oe~etyof ~ Amer "Dr. yo~ B~ to Bay " a stud. ire New Je tea " ’¯ o ices ,, , sd~n you rseyl , 4be
fultswmg day incal pest ff ent mqulred that you did not ,,

o s in . ~dd Look at the h~ ~v.el ¢
will put the stamp n a * expect it to rain this g~mmsr?e~tm’e you peo~te have nob

" ~ , p andtsepe ~Ididnot,’ hesald e~ in s its of the h
I had heard that It dsesn t your envlrorm=ent. 1 ¢o ,sld~

~ ~ STI~DIZS WOMK rain hi CalifOrnia," semele you, beyond the shadow of
A Rut ~s pro eat de~ shad ~ else e~mmente~, ’but I never doubt, the he~lJ~t h

#
~dst ~etn ~lgh, sd~ools l~ b~lieved lk" ~r}dl". :

~;_ r ,
improving the aoctet Otudie~ cur- "oh, it ra/ns," he, ssld, "but ’
Ncultt~ at the Idth Od~de Jove] only dm’bt~ two wthter months

: :iI
has-been" awarded a ~,0~0 ~ the ye~e,em~ never ever at .Nation center for 4~ C~b ¯

. " I~ant by the FUnd fo~ the Ad- ~my otherAime. Why, ~ we have aOtivlttes is th Chew: G~hna~,l

~’ rr
va~J~me~t of .~dtl~a*.J.¢~ it Was a ral~ as heavy.~thl~ one" -- Md.. where Pl~Mdel~t ~’l

. - ’ . , anne*mead t0dg:t,bp Dr. ,Ms*on he gestured out, the va.dow-- hc~we~ re~d/~dmte

]
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t , [Desert Rat Rates " ’ "Briton s Attentton:;

,,.. ?..=
¯ -,’ ¯n .......... "o be,I I Blocks Sutherland

ts=am k:
° Nom ao.

bl]l. My Educati.n and Lab~rlAs [nether real p~ssb y, a
Committee on July 23rd reported I substitute tu the entire measure William Sutberland is still
ant it¯ verslon. H.B. 8542, of the irony he accepted by the House.holdover ap!~in~ee on the State:
so-called Kennedy-Err n b ,I Those of us insisting on Board of Education, i
passed by the Senate in April. ! prampt ~ctlon are aot seeking to As predicted hy q’be News lastI

During it¯ five weeks af de-!imp,Jse arbitrary restrictions on week, the Governor’s nor~na-
]iberatlona the Committee has honest labor official¯. We seek lion wa¯ not brought oal of corn-

"oven under constant cuts i d e ~imply to prevent certam notor- mittee for confirm[finn when the
Seneteorrmt Monday In Trenton¯pre~ure. In the final days, the tous abuses by certain labor of-

Early tas4 week. DemocraticJobbying was unpleasantly In- Bcials In driving for passage of
tense. ~Snme uf the Democrats labor reform legislation, re’feel Cotmty chairman Andrew AbelIwere partlaularly harassed and, we are n~t "anti-labor", but declared that Senator William
I suppose, were presented with "pro*publlc Interest", Ozzard (R.)would move for eon-I
"due billn" by certain labor ele-. firmation of the Liberty CornerI
meats. &s one Democrat said to ¯ . Democrat, who is a13o the

2’Vetrfa * iAction Requested i
own political skin. I’m just not Mr. Sutherinnd held a press
going t ...... it suinideto prove ~/~l,l#~flk~gaf/~,tl[r. [coal ...... Taesday afternoon[

’m friendly t~ labur." Though[ Jk lust I,~.V~A~ I,~¢d;&s.~(l.,,~ I in "SomsrvHla inn and cailed~ the
votes on amendment~ were i ¯ Senator’s behavior ~z~zproPer,
,aken i ...... ti ..... ~on, etos-I.~lX Month¢ Later I The oGre=oroo.=ste, withI pp~s(~]JLJ~,S pE~: Miss ~IIS~HI,~ Cole of Liverpool, E.,IL~,
ed to the public, each eommiftee ~ =.=v h=~ , [ the advzce and consent of the who Ls stu~ylvg the de~ert rat’s ability to live wlth~t wat~ ̄

member’s position was emon~ Letters requesting a:tlo~-I Se~ate, not a s~gle senator. I ~reet~ One el her snhJz~ts, "N~e~."

Jeaked" t~ the press One ob ; Mr SU herland claimed.
. _ ¯ ~v(ed all of them with an a r v~ To frustrate an admivislra Weather ho£~ Feel like the In simple terms her ~esearsh

oylst was sa d to nave reee
I " " ’" m deer" urgency -- were presented to finn wi~out re[soft Is it&pro, inside of a steam cabinet? Think is aimed at determing how the

We wa ted bu the door is sti the Board of Fceebelders Fri-I PeP= he coDtlnu~, and he you can t insL a~other mmute desert rat withstands drought.order8 to tear down y ,, . . .

standing ’ day -- s x months ate classified the Ozzard blocking without a Cold drink? through seeing how he reacts to
¯ I ’ tactic aa attother piece iB the Try p~t~diBg you’re a de- being given Large amounts of

By a rr~qJority declainn, the Borne In a manila folder, ap- OOP pattern to block .Dealers- sert rat and cool off, suggest~ water. She is studying the phy-Comn’dttee went over S. lngl parently pigeon~,olad since
tic appointments. " a Pert and pretty Rutge~ re. sinlog/caJ reaction of desert

the Senate bill, in a sectlan-b~ December, the letters were "If there la something fishy, searcher, rats tu both water and to large
section analysis. As $t turns, handed over to County Traffic

i shvuldn’t be on the board, but Priscilla Cole has come from doses of various kinds of salt.
out, this process nearly becam Coordinator Paul Be~locchio
a dlaseetinn-by-dissection analy- Prlday morning hy Howard reasons should be given," Mr. ill.laird, to the grdvez~iLT*s Mlas Cole has already dL~.

Sgtherland added. He called on Bt~reaa of Biological Research, covered that the desert rat ca~t
sis since some )05 changes were Nagle, chie~ of polic~ of the Bore the senator to state his reasons in hol~s of [earning more about withstand far greater doses of’
made. In all cases, almost al- of MillM.one. publicly 8o that a dlaptLte about

how the flirty little rodents eem
cherCdcala than ordinary ra~tways with the nine other Re- A covering letter, from Mayor education could be withdrawn live wl~out water or= the Afl- and that this ability exists be°

publicans, I voted in favor of Oscar W, 8chtide, told of the from, a political race.
provisions watch would retake the form, atinn of s Mayor’s Gem- He claimed further that he zone desert. There tha tempera- cause of dllferences ia the waF

law more effective. Despite our mitres for Road Safety to study knew no reason by Senator Oz- lure bits In0 degrees,
the desert rat’s kidneys time.
ties, .

efforts there was considerable factors required to control traf- lard should use hla senatorial She started studying desert
~d while she thinks it Wilt 1watering down of the ~ll. It fic dangers in the area. Five re- courtesy to block his co~firma, rats at the University of Liver-
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Freeholder Critic Queries $1,000,000 Earmarked for Road and Bridge J&s.
r p ,"ro-osa" ,mprov.= ta for o--ty Co o.y’sshar.*,,be.8. for The aa,tar we.ran& and bridges totaling a the ~6-foot-wkte pavement. Mr. SKie% who eiso v~s given

ndlllon dollars ar~ the goal of The Valley Road Line Brldge the respenalhiHty for answer.
- A sllp of the tongue by C. ~. Mr. Thloie offered the floor first a proposed bond msue whleh the ta Watchuag. Th{s span will be L~g a letter of complatht from a
Van Cleof. dtaecinr of the Board to Mayor Grace Gurlr~c o| Boar~ of Freebelders agreed to befit ff Union Courtly finds he- North Plaoffloid resldont. It was
~ Freeholders. brought him loud ~hy Kill. At tasl week’s meet- Friday. Cmmty Englneer Donald ve~ry funds and If tbe project stated that Monday’s fiend puJh-

Stires said county’s share may ~an be tacorper~d into the Fe- nd waters at the tntars~tion of~fffaws and mild rthbtag h~m ins she urged that a question d go aa high aa halt a million dof deral Secondary Sysfam. The WeSt End and Myrtle argues

~peclaters and’press at the end granting salaries to the. Free- lars although 8our of t~e swan es~mated cost to the C~unty Is to lg inch depths and becked it
,d Friday’s meeting, holders be placed on the baSot, ~bs Included in the bond pro* $17,?.00, an equal sh~re to Union up !tO feet cn properties.

¯ ’I’ll now entertain a motion in Nave°bar¯ Mayor Gurlsin th~ ram will receive Federal aid. and SdT,~flO to the ~ureau of Pub" Wilbu~ Smith reminded the
to resign," Mr. Oenf deela~d Democra ic can~date for Free, Au~or{zed to prepare i~or- be Roads. hoard ~at it should do sorn~
!oedly after "the close of business holder, will oplpc~e Mr. Vat matinn for a bonding resolution, Wash}nglr~ Avenue In Green thing about the flooding a~ Wes-
He immediately realized hl~ Cleef’s bid for re-election or Mr. Safes d~aelosed that $~5,?00 Br~k Township ~rom Route ~ ton Causeway, which Snks S,
mistake and the audience of ~ Nov, 8, She did n~t ~k to Speak 0f the $1,000,000 l~t~ would be south to the Green Brook. Plans Mahi ,treat, Manville, and Wes-

~e~sons roared with laughter. Friday, however, transferred from two ~obs ta a and spectfinatlons are 75 percent ton Oannl ~, ~ephath. He

"I won’t make a motion to re. Mr¯ TbJele told the board he 19[{7 bond l~ue--the improve* complete for this roadway which brought up again a petition he

~ign hut I will offer one to ed heartily endorses a raise ir meat of SSrllng Road In war- ties in with reecnstruetinn et had presented Oct. 18 which ask-
r ’
jeurn," Freeholder Henry Fe~ salary, permitted under a ne~ c.hung end N. Fta]eF Avenue in bridge there. The total estimat-’ed that the roadway be raised,

It~erstun said, ;~ointhg hi the State enabling act, for Count~ Rernards Towoship. ed cost at this {oh 1~ $78,4U0, nf With the completion of the East~
laughter. Clerk Robert Bergen and his de, He also explained the-reason which the County wil{ finan~ West Freeway in the near fu-

~2,450, The Township o[ Green-! ture, the causeway and Canal
The m~ta emen. had pe " hePUtYthoughtLaurenCehe refOisen¯ected theSe feeSai~,~n~ne wlden{ng°f the ~obs--theMaln final, trevtworkin brook has been offered the lOSS- Read will be m~e heavily(a] undertones as It came O~ the
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~l -Refiub can beard as "over- men. But he repeated ins warn, tins°crag were secured the wide- pease, mliree was a rot°rider by Sm

i " 1 rang that the enabling legisla
P~ d as week, ’ ning would have to meet strict Mr. ,tires also reported thai ~wnship CommRtee st Warren

c~ no be cons dered a s ~ government speoif{catinns and the board and offic{ets vl Man that the Fresbeldere had verbal-
Richard Thiele. who last year h a~thet aw

Jest a bid for s ssat on the 8tare
¯ . Mr. Slir~s sald he came in for vS]e will confer again in a monG" ly consented to accept a portion

¯ The act pars,Is boosting the much criticism from the Shade on proposed cc~struetlon of . Warrenvllle Read Into the
~on.ASsemh]Y’The was repeaung a qued* sa ar es of the Cotmty Clerk tree Co1~misoiol~ aBd residenta underpass of the Reading Ral]- County road system. ~e eom-

residen| Sherff Ernest Hunnewoil and ~f the Bars when trees were uP’ road track~ and realignment oflmlttee asked if formal action
tl Rorth Branch who practlces Surrogate Clarence Z mmerma~ rooted to widen the road in the S¯ Main Street approaches. ". was tBken
:~w in Somerwlte asked again’ ram $7,500 tc ~,000 a~d the pay first stage of the job. At a joint meeting {meld Wed-! It was reported that mforma-~ut the status ef a proposal to o the r depot es by 7~ percent
alse salaries of tb_eee County Mr. "In e e st~ ed at the re. In order to save the trees and

nesday he stated it was deter- tion from Mr. Stires had already
general landscaping though the mined that the State will grant been 1)resented to the board, but@apartment hseds¯ He noted virus meeting that he felt Pthe eedter of the Bore, Mr. Stlre~

~0 percent of the total cost of no aetxon taken. ¯that two weeks ago the board¯ Freeholders should not use the
~uthortzed County Cotms~l Rc- ..... was authorized to provide a 24- such projects although the i .... ~ " --

re, .vg]slat]on m the*r own behalf,bert Thompson to prepare a . foot" pavement and a nor°we, ~overnment allots 100 percent
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